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"when you think of rhis as insanirn iI is."
- Josh Fat dt dh dntifta.lzihg tu|ll ifl Las Akgeles, Md! 2012

]wo men wlrh whire nusraches in blue California casuals stand at the
ba.k of i sroup of fiftr people on a sreen soccer neld atop a blDff over

Iooking Ameficat la.gest u.ban oilfield. Bepnd, the cily of Los Anseles unturls
in ledses and promontories ofpink and salmon rooftops, whitcwalls, and bar-
ren palms, a fabric sewn togerherwith utilirywires and mountan scrub, a britde
blanketflunsover a rickety bed. The sun burus hard in the gas'blue sky. Below,
on lhe parcfied, brown hills of the thousand'acre Inglewood OilFicld, hundreds
of black pump jacks wolk the scata, then hamerhead-shaped rveighs nod
dins over the srourd like prehisroric birds peckins for rhe last drops.

Up on the so.cer field, in the Kenneth Hahn Statc Recreation A.ea,
Food tt Warer ri(atch holds a press conference to kick off a statewide anri
fra.kins campaisn. Alecrern stands in rhesrass. A few feet behind it, people
fron coftmunities aronnd the lnslewood Oil Field hold pllca.ds that spell
OUt (;OVEI{NOR BRQ!i/N, STQP THE INsANITY. BAN FRACKING NO\(/,

The word frackins, slrort for hydraulic fracturhg, has had a semantically
complicatcd lifc. Strictly spcaking, it describes a welfsimularion rech que
in which millions ofgallons ofwater, sand, and chemicals are injecred ar hish
prcsurc more tban a nile undersround ro olen iissu.es in shale rock and
lelease trdlped sas. Bur ro frackins op!ore!$, rhe rern sisnilies ihe whole
producrior proce$ enabled bv hydraulic fractlrjns and horizontal drlll
ins, which have allowed companies to rap sas deposits inaccessible drroush
conventional vertical drillins- This wider pro.ess covers well bodns, well
.asins, wasteq',te. disposal, hnd.lea.in6 for wellpads and pipclines, infra-
strucnrre buildins, tuethane fldring, sand nining, and hea1, rrucking.

Now, in the noondat heat, a man walks to the lectern. He wea6 a gray
Yankees cap, black Simple Shoes, a dark blue hoodie, and knockoff Way-
farcr spccs, suggcstirg a cross bcrNecD a young Elvis Costello and a late-
period Bcasric Boy.

leople clap and cheei The Den ar lhe back clap, roo.
The speaker speaks. "l'nhappy io be here for rhe ribbon cuttinscerenony

of rhe s'ork-over ris rishr behind you," he s.ys, referrins ro rhe rellow der
rick risins inro vies' from rhe sulch below Erst Coast ;ony slints briefly in
ihe California sm. Lle goes on: "\ft're at a moment wheie every trend in the
world is to move,way froft fossil fuels and toward renewable enersy-solar,
wind, htd.opower, geothermai. To be taking steps backward in the fiearr of
Los Azseles? I wish I could say $at this rvas unfamiliar and strange to me
as an cmissary fron Ncw York and Pcnnsylvania, where the proposal was to
fuck in tlre New York City waterehed and the Delaware Rivc. basin."

The emissafy is Josh Fox '95CC, a thearer direcror and filmmaker whose
novie Gas/azd pushed frackhs onro rhe narional srase. [ver since Gds/dd
aired on HBO in dre sumner of 2010, Fox has spenr much rime in front of
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microphones in shale-stridins srates - at colleges, railies, concerrs!

rown meetings, and anyplace ehe where people cone together io

opposegas d.illins. Advocares offrackins tout iobs (foi ensineers,

welders, pipe6ners, food'service workers, laryers, realtors), enersy

independence, a cleaner burnids alrernalive to coaland oil, Iower

enersy costs! and, th.ough tbe leasins of mineral lights, Gnancial

relief for people who really need ir. The industry says ffacking is

safe. Yet to Fox, rhe whole thins seeds rbsffd, surreal, a trasedy
made ridiculotrs by rhe "whatcould possibly so wrons? " setup and

an all too foreseeable denouement.
"Ve're here over rhe Newpon lnglewood fault," Fox says.

"Earlier this year, I roured centralArkansas with Nrgrtlrre, visil-

ins a series oftowns that had suffered a thousand earthquakes in

a yeardue to injection wells and frackins. The earthquakes ranged

from the very small ro a 4.7 that oacked the walls ofa school."
The two nen ar rhc back sbift their weisht, watchins Fox witb

pleasantly mild expressions of attenriveness.
"This is insane," Fox says, "to be rhinkins aboutfrackins in the

fault lines of Los Anseles."
You donl have to watch Cri,rroa, nine times to know that

water is everything in LA, and Fox doesn't dwell on the most con-

spicuous thr€at the contamination of the city\ diinking water

due ro somewildly inprobable scena.io, much like the Fukushima

Daiichi nucleai disaster or the BP blowout in the Gulf or the

Baldwin Hills dad collapse rishi here in what is now Kenneth

Hahn Park or rhe methane tainred drinking wells in Dimock,
Pennsylvania, or the ea.thquakes last winter;n Youngstown,

Ohb. Nor does he ratile offthe heahh problems thatthe oiLfield\
neighbors claim ro have endured since 2005, when the Housron-

based enersy company Plains Exploration E Producrion (PXl)

began restimolatins rhe Inslewood wells after years offallins pro'

duction. No, fo. Fox, ir's the frackins'in'a'daiorjault zone ansLe

rhat really captures the magniiudes.
"Ir's aD absurdity of the kind that is all too resular back East,

where the audacity, the bullying, rhe levelofimpunily unde. which
rheie compdnie.  ope, , re r  r l  l 'e  rurher  ̂rouId ins.  

'

The rwo men slance down ar rhe srass. Vhen Fox is finjshed,
they join in rhe applause.

One of the men rhen approaches soneone nearby who is scrib-

"Hi. Are you a reporrer?"

"I'r tson the California Independent ?etroleun Asociarion, and

we're out here to let people know the truth. You cant believe what
you hear in Gaslad." The nan hands the reporler a flyer contajn
ing quotes from r€gulators and engineers denying any prov€n link

between fracking and groundwater contamination. "I mean, why on
eanh would you wanr to ban something that brinss iobs and prosper-

itr and bette. air, and can free us f.od Mideasr oil, and that we've sot
in abundance? Why would you wanttostop somerhins like fiar)'
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"Wha! about those ea.thquakes in Ohio-"
"Thar had to do with a reinjection well. Nor wnh frackhs."
"But wasnt irwastewater f.om fracking?"
"Give Rock a call." The ns. hands the reporter a card. "Rock

willbe slad to answer any questions."
"lheard theret a school nexr !o !h€ oilfield thdt hassixty inhal-

en for srudents wirh asthma -"
"Cal lRock."

After the press conference,Iox, his video canera in band, chats
with local a.tivists lnd poses for pictures. Then he walks across
the soccer 6eld to the parking lot. He doesnt notice the indust.y
men, but when someone tells him that they were in aftendance,

"They follow me around," he says dryly. But you can hear ibe
faintest tremo. under.earh.

Who's Afraid of Pennsylvania Fox?
"?ennsylvania is seftins fracked to hell.It's a disaster area."

- Jash Fox, Mar 2012

"casladseeks to inflane public opinion to shur down the natural
gas industry. . . The 6lm p.esents a selective, distorted view ofgas
drilling and the energy choices Aderica faces today."

- loh" Hans.t (D), fotnet sectetary of the
Penflsyluaflia Depa/tneflt ol E viroflhental Prote.tion

"The ntth that rerrible chemicals are getting into dre groundwater

is completely dyth- lt is bosus."
- Mi.hael Ktafl.er (R), c'rrent secletary

of the PemsyL,a a DEP

"The Pennsylvania Depa.tnent of Environmenral Prorecrion has
been wholly captured br the natural gas industry. I don'r think
thereb any question about that."

- Susa" Ktuhon, sc,iot stdff axoner at
Colunbia Latu S.hoal's Efllilonnednl Latu Clihi.

"Ifthe specidc idenriiy of a chemical, the concentration of a chem

ical, o. both the specific identiry and concentration of a chenical
are claimed to be a trade sedet or confidential proprietary infor
marion, the vendor, service provider, or operator may withhold
rhe specific idenriry rhe concentiation, or both rhespecific identity
and concentralion ofthe chenical from the information provided

ro the chemical disclosure registry."
- fran House Bill1950, ol A.t 13, siyed by

Pentslbdsid Bo,efuot Ton Cotbeft lR) on Fcbtuary 11, 20 12

\fhen tbe fox came to the henhouse - no, when the landsnan cane
to the Fox house, the story rook a rurn. The gas booh hit a bunp.

The letter arrived on a spring day in 2008, rhe landsman never know
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ins rhar the fellow srudyins the nne print from under lhe brim of his
Yankees cap in the red house io Milanville, Pennsylvanra, was the
founder and artistic director of Inlernstional IvOIq a New York-
based nh and rheater conpany devoted to crcating work addre$ins
politi.al and so.ill cisesi and even if he had, he mighr reasonably
hlve assuded that anyone iD so unremune.adve a trusiness as the
avant garde theater would nnd his offer a godsend: neady 6ve rhou-
sand dollare per acre to frack the properry At nineieen and a half
acrcs, tharwas almosra hundred sr.nd. All l-ox had to do wassign.

Bur Fox, unlike many in noftheasrern Pennsylvania, had no
hunsry mouths, no failils fam, no nortgage atears, no crush
ing medical bills. His parenrs had bnilr this house in the woods
near the Delalvare River tl1e year lox was born, and while the
money would ce.tainly have been useful, the prospecr of his own
tabein!.le of wood and strcan being transforned into a gas 6eld
bestirred the mart innerThoreau, nor to say his ilner Rachel Car-
son. "I woke up one mornins in 2008 and declared myself a
journalist," Fox laler wote. "I had to. My home was under
siege by thc gas'fracking indusrn I felt thar I had to not only
seek out rhe nue effects on public health and the environdent
of the lrrgesr onshore narural-gas drilling campaign in history
bur also to reporr whar I found ro my community."

So he nade Gdslard, a real-life disaster novie in wbich leople
\rho live near frackingsires in Didock, Pennsylvania, and in Colo
rado and wyomins, experience headach€s, nausea, sick livesiock,
contaninlted well wate., llaming faucc*, neuropathy, tumors,
brain danage. The gas conpanies dery blarne, regulators appear
ineffecrual if not comprornised, and lessees wlrh heahh problems
ard buyer's reoorse fear retaliadon for speakins up. We learn thai
frackins fluids contain proprietary mixrures ofhundreds ofchen!
cals, includins known or suspecred carcinosens (benzene, rohene.
xylene), and we see postcard-perfecr imases of riqestern landscapes
thir have been pocked and pmctured with wellpads and der.jcks.

Gdsldd won the 2010 Sundance Special Jut' Pria, sot pickcd
up by HBO, was later nodinated for an Osclq and turned Fox, rhc
film\ sharp, droll, bdjo-picking narator, into a kind oI envnonmen-
tal pop star Rether than let HBO do Jlthe work, Fox hit rhe road:
for the nextyea. and a half he toured two hund.ed cities around rhe
United States and ten countries. He screened Gas/az4 sat on panels
wilh scicndsfs, educators, ard acro6 (Als Baldwin, Mark Rufalo,
Scarlett Joh.nsson); rM did solo stuff, delivering dead tunny, dead
serious nonolosues enumeradns rlE perils dss@iated with f€ckins
and notins that "even if you were to set all rhis sas out perfecdy
safeh .nd everyone was really happy wrrh the pro.ess even if
nobodysorsick fron it rve'd stillhave a hugeproblemwith bunr
ins another twenry,6fty, hundrcd yeaN'wo$h offossiltuels." Easer
towds turned out wherever he went, and Fox, amazed, found him-
self at the heart of a grassroors movement larsely of his own makins.

Not eve.yone went gaga fof Gds/rzd. To his critics, Fox was an
ala.mist, an agitator, a nraster of urnuendo, a manipulator of facts,

an ends justifies the means rrickster
bent on desroying the erergy future
of ! nation tfiar President Oba'na
bas called "the Saudi Arabia of
natual gas." The gas indusrry tied
to discrcdir lox by zeroins in on
Gas/azd! alleged inaccuracies, per
ticularly the case of, fire I'reathing
kirched faucer in Weld County, Col
or.do, which rhe novie inplies was
caused by frackins btrt which dre
Colorado Oiland cas ConseNation
Connission derermined was the
result of uturally occuning rneth-
ane in rhe lardowner\ warerwell.

This pasr March, Teddy llorawski,
the chief oil dDd sas seolosisr for
Pennsylvania\ Depdrrmenr of Con
servation and Nanrll Resources,

conpared Gaslaad to Nazi propasanda- 'loseph Goebbels would
have been proud," Borawski rold d audience nr Lancaster Counry
"He would have siven tFoxlrbe Naziaward-" Iox, whose father and
parernal gandparenrs suvived rhe Holo.aust, wrore an open lefier ro
journalis$ condemnins the slu and calling on cove.norTom Corbcn
to rake acriod: "If the Corbett ldninistration faih ro 6re Borawski
and fails to besin ! realassesstuent ofthe cffects ofgas drilling on the
siare, then ce.tainly the Corbett admuisffadon has losr all credibilir_v
lnd legitimacy." Boqwskimadc a lubl;c apolos)'r|d kepr his iob.

A mondr earlie., on Valendne: Dan Corbcft, who accordinsiotbe
nonpa.tisan Nstional Institure on Money iD State Politics received
$1.3 diUion in campaisn funds fron rhe oil and sas industry, signed
Act 13 inlo law. Acr 13, among orher things, sfipped nunicipalities
aid rownships of zoning authority for gls d.illing and gave it !o dre
srate. Dozens of lemsylvania towns that had attempted to regulate
fracki.s saw rheir Iocal zonins ordindces ove.turned. It seemcd rhat
Gas/dds indicrmenr of lennsylvania3 nodem day Gold Rush fiad
failed roimpressihe staie legislature. with the new laqPennsylvania
manased to iustifr Crsl"dl paranoidvkions and ro exceed rhem.

Columbians on the Case
The fracktug questioD has made for busy times ar Columbia\
I n \ i , u n n e r ' " 1  I d s  . l i I r c .  T h e . L n L . . ' n  - , , d p n , c  p - o 8 . . 1 n ' . , r
by law professor Edward Lloyd and sedior sraff attorney sm,n
Kraham '87CC, '92LAV and steffed by rwelve to twenty law stu
deD$, is represeniins clienrs in drilling .elated cases involvins air-
polhrtion exemprions, rhe Tennessee cas ?iFline, dre Delai{are
River Basin Comdission (i resionalregulatory body rhat includes
four staies and a fede.rl rep.esentativc), and, not least, Acr t3.

"lennsylvania had been litigatnrg fr{ yeas ovcr the scope ot
munic ipal  authoLi ty  to l imi t  the product ion of  narura lgas,"  says
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Kraham. "The lennsylvanis Suprefte Court made it clear thar
while nunlcipalities couldn't regulate the operations, they could
regulate rheir location. Act 13 essentially says, gas drilling cln

On April4,2012, nr Harrisbu6Krahan and three other attomeys
representing eight lerNylvania townslrips and counties, a doctor, a
town supenisoa and the nonprofit Delaware Riverkeeper Network
filed for a pielihinary injunction asainsr the new zonins rule.

"People have basic property riShrs under rhe Fifth Amendment
and the Fodteenth Amendnent," Kraham says. "Thoserishtscan

be lidited by zoning under very old federal law, ro the extent rhat
zoning is adopted to protect the public health and welfare. If I
own property in a residential neighborhood and the nunicipal
iry tells me I can't put in a metal'plating facility, thatt because
keeping that kind of facility away from a residential a.ea pfotecrs
the public health. It's been utrderslood that that is an acceptable
resrricrior oD p.ivate'property righ6. The state of Penls/lvania
has now inpacred people's private-property rights. But has it done
so on the basis ofpublic health and safety? We would say no. Put-
ting a codpressor starion or a drillins ris ihree hundred feer from
a public school or thiee hundred feet fron my house affects my
property iights in ways thatdon't protect the public health.

"The question is, does the srate have rhe authoriry to do rhis? It
unde.cuts everything we'vecome to understand abotrtzoning and

The state's argument, according to Kraham, is that the legis
lature has the authority ro determine policy statewide, and has
decided that rhe deveiopment of naturalgas is in the statet irte.est,
and that rhe municipaliries' auftority can be restricted.

Bur, Krahan says, "Pernsylvanial constitutjon has a provisioD
giving people the right to a safe and clean environment. One of
our claids is that the state is prevedtins municipahies fron exer-
cising their obligatio. to p.otect the environment. Anorher claim
is tLat, undef the Pennsylvania constiirtion, the legislarure cant
adopt what is called a special law, meaning thar you cant adopt
a iaw lhat applies to just one peison or just one i.dusrry. Every
olher industry in Pennsylvania issubjectto zoning. This one isn1."

Meanwhile, law students in the clinic have $aveled to towns
like Towaida in north-central Pennsylvania to see drilling opera
tions and rheireffecrs firsthand. Andrew Ki.chner'09CC has been
eaaminins nuid-disposal issues, specificalln the enormous waste-
water pi$ rhar have blooned on farms and 6elds. Of thc two to
eight million sallons of fluid pumped into a well for a frack job,

about half iows back up.
"These wastewater impoundnents are being used in ways rhar

a.e hazardous to the environnent and human healtb," Kirchner
says. "Some impoundments have no fences. There a.e ripped
lnrere and linere held down by bags of concrete, and conditions
where the water table rises above the base of the inpoundnent
and rakes on polluted watei Frack water is .eally noxious. If you
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live within a ihousand yards ofrr, you can smellh, and it can sive
you nosebleeds and make you diz,y.

"one of the nost dranatic things we sdw was !n inpoundnent
in the backyard of a house. This is a populated area. You see house,
drilling operation, house, drilling operation. There are conpressor
stations, wellpadswith five to ten trucks, huge dericks. At dusk, they
bring in floodligh*, and the drilling is really loud. People canl sleep.

"There is pipeline activir) everlvhere: bulldozere clear wide
swarhs for rhe pipelines. These are state forests, state game lands,
and they've been cur up. This; a beaudfulpan of thc country, and
rhe amount of industrializalion is hard to believe.

"But the bigshock for all of us was the ruck traffc. Every other
vehi.le is a tanker truck. The fucks go from tlt ]mpoundnent to
the well sn€ back and fo.th, day and night. They suck up water
from ponds andstreanrs, they driveto injection sites in Ohiotoget
rid ofthe waste. They have created such deep grooves in the road
tbatthe bottom of our car was scraping the road snd got stuck."

Yet for allthis physicalevidence, itwas a section ofAct l3 tbat
really drove the message hone for Kirchnei

11) lf a health professional determines thar a nedical emer'

sency exisrs and rhe specilic idenriry and amou.t ofanychem-
icals clained to be a rrade secrer or conndenrial proprierary
informaiion are necessary for emergency rreatment, rhe ven-
dor, service provider, or operator sball imnediately disclose tlr
informatioD to the heakh professional upon a v€fbal icknowl
ed5rcnt  b1 the her l th  p ofes ionJl  rhJr  r l - r  in fornaLior  ma)
not be used for purposes olher than the health needs a$e$ed
aDd thatthe heahh professional shall maintain the information
as confidential. fte vendor, senice provider, of ope.ator may
request, and rhe heahh professional shall provide upon request,
a wrinen statement of need and a confidentiality agreement
zro n rhe l 'p ,hh profc lonr l  a ,  ,oon a.  .  rn un ' tarce '  p. rmn.

"ltb brazen," Kirchnersays. "Liniting whar a doftorcan discuss
wrrh a patienr or other doctors rhafs beyo'd everyrhins for !s."

The Chase

lur afrer rhe LA prs'.onference. Fox and hn r,d<o *merc get nto
the back sea! of a car belonsing to Chris Paine, director of the 2005
deanerary Who KiLled the Ildcti. Crll Pane lives nearbylgurd-
sor Hills and is acquainted with the tumes ofthe rekindled oil6eld.

As Paine cruises down a winding parkland road and onto South
La Cienesa, Fox sees somerhins comins toward rhe car: a big
red-and-sray ianker truck, and another one behind ii. "Halliburtonl"

Fox says, brinsins hk camera to his eye. The tucks pass - Okla-
homa plates, ACID printed on the brmpers, hieroglyphs of haznat
warnings on the sides. A fresh cdrent rm throqh Paine's elstric
car "rrt3 follow them," Fox says. Paine does a nifty U-rurn, and Fox
is halfout the window with his c1deia as the little ca. pulls alongside



rhe eishteen wheeler "This is one of my favorite pasrines," Fox says
merily into tbe wind. "Chasins Haliibunon bucks | "

Hallibuaon, energy+ewices giant, i.novator and implemenrer
of hydraulic fracturins and horizonial drilling, and, as caslald
reminds us, prinr benenc;ary of tl1e Bush ldministrariont 2001
energ) task force chaired by US vice president and former Hallibui
ton CEO Dick Cheney, who pushed fo. the 2005 enersy bill rhar
exempred frackin8 fron the Safe Drnrkins Warer Act of 1974 and
fie Clean Varer Act of 1972 l'es, t atHalliburron nanifeslins
itself in full armor on the st.€ets of LA. \vhar are rhey up ro? The
truckeF are as oblivious to ?ainetcar as a ship is ro a bahacle.

"Cot'em," says Fox, drawing back nrro fie car Paine ru.ns ar
rhe next lisht, and the trucks head off to !n undisclosed locarion
'oneuhere i r  | |e  h i l l ,  o f  rhe In8hwood O, l  l ie lJ .

Waiting for Cuomo
"Geolosisis esrimale rhar the enri.e Marcellus Shale formation
ftdy conta up ro 489 irillion cubic feer of Darural sas rhrough
out its entire extcnr. To putthis inro context, New York Srare uses
about 1.1 rrillion cubic feet of naturalgas a year"

- Ny Departnen of E"uirotunental Consetuatior IDEC), 2011

"Our rwo cbiefeconomies in New York Srare are tourism and asri-
cuhure. Those are two things tha! can\ happen in d gas field."

Two weeks before Los Anseles, Iox unphgsed himself fron an
editins .oom nr New York where Gds1dz.l2 was under const.uc-
tion (accordi!s !o Fox, the new movie willfocus on "rhe contadi
nation oi our politicalsystem by industry lobbynrsard inntrence")
and drove up ro Albary ro rcstify at a skte{enare hearing on
fracking. OD the way' he spoke abou! the siate ofrhe srste.

.New York is facing a crucial decision on whethe. or not ro
allow rhe sas industry in," he said. "Wirh all rhe leasnrs rhals

been goins on in the South€n Tier, the amounr ofgas wells would
be between nfry thousand and a hundred thousaod, throughout
50 percent of New Yo.k Srate. This is rhe gr€ares! environmenral
and economic issue facing the slare in ns histo.)."

In 2009, rhe New York DEC released an envi.onmenral-impacr
statemenr ongasdrillins in rhe srare. The reporr imluded a recon
mendation rhat d.illins be permifted in rhe New York City wareF
shed. This did not sir well with the wateFhugAers. Thar one ofthe
world's last great unnhered warer supplies, ihe drinking source
for ren million people, should be exposed ro risks of ir.€versjble
harm by an asency charsed to prorect u, was enoush to draw !hir-
reen thousand public comnenrs ro rhe DEC website (rhe previous
reco.d was a thousand). A revised srudy was undenaken. Then,
last summer, corerno. Andrew Cuomo, benveen a rock and a
hard place, let a de facto morarorlun on f.ackins expire, while
agreeiDg to spa.e the watersheds of New Yo.k Crly and Syracuse.
In Seprember, rhe new DEC reporr was released, and rhis tine
more rhan sixty thousaDd commenrs poured in. Crirics feh the
starement failed to fully consider the potential effects on human
health, and demanded a separate heakh srudy.

Final .egulations may be haided down rhis strmftei
"riqhy are we, in rhe twenty,fiG! cenrury, going on a starewide

campaign to deveiop fosil fuels? " Iox continued. "we know that
we have !o set off fossil fuels. And we also know that renewable
energy can.un rhe siate. So here! rhe thing: we're atthis moment
oi realdecision. A lot of politicians are very afraid ofrherepercus
sions of raking on oil and sas, but they're snlply on rhe wrong

In earlyJune 2012, rhe DEC ioated a proposal that fracking be
allowed in a few stfuggling counties on the Pennsyivania border,
by local consent. Then, onJune 20, two yeare ro rhe day afrei dre
HBO debut of casla,l, Fox released, o! the tnrernet, an eish-
reen ninute video called Tle Sly ls Pfll. In ir, Fox, usins rhe
gas industryt own doctrments, demonstrates how gas drilling and
frackinE can hdeed result in tbe coDraninarion of d.inkins warer,

e and appeals direcrly to Goverro! Cuomo ro prorect lhe entire
5 state. This position is $nmed up in rhevideo byDenocraric srare

.t senator Daniel Squadron, who says, "Vhen it became cledr very
j quickly that drilllng would be insane in the New York Ciry warer
H shed, rhe next question gers asked by the public auromarically: 'If

: irh not safe for the New York Cny ware.shed, why is ri safe for

efore therc was casla,d, there was Hancock.
Id2009, Columbia's Ufban Desisn Labproduced a reoark-

able documen! called "Hancock and fie Marcellus Shale: Vision-
in8 the Impacrs of Natural cas Exrracrion Along rhe Upper
Delaware," which save a clear and rhoroush assessment of natu-
ral gas drillhg's likely effects on the economy and envi.ormen! in
the Delaware River watershed.
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The lab} director, Ri.haid lhnz, who is a professor in the
Graduate Schooi of Architecture, Planning, and ?.ese.vation, has
a home in Sullivan Counn, New York, in lhe resion ofthe Marcel
lus Shale formation, which undeilies parts ofNew York,lennsyl
vania, Maryland, West Vi.ginis, Kentuckn and Ohio.

The report projected the torvn of Hancock as a "ground zero" for
porenrial frackiDs h the l(estern Carskill region of NN York Stale.
"lr's where Rouie 17 meets rhe railroad, rhe river, and Route 97, which
goes up tbe New Yo.k side, l'lunz says. "The railroad is imponant
because you can haul fracking sand in ard fracking liuid out of there.
Yo! also hale ihe Delaware tuver and a lot of other surface water So
ru wasan obvious place to lease land."

Bt 2009, a quaiter of the land area in Hancock had already
been leased for drilling.

"The Upper Delaware is protected by the National Park Service
as awild andscenic river," Plunzsays. "k's an eaglesanctuary and
has some ofthc besttrout fishing on the East Coast. This creates a
conllict over thc prolection ofwater resources. The water is tbere,
obviousll and the gas industry will need it. Nes'York Ciry has
said, No way. New Yorkers don\ wanr their waler sysrem to be
tolched. leople assume rhai rhe New York Ciry resrricrions will
ho ld.  lesr l ly .  8ur  rhen rhere\  rhe whole re{  of  rhe re8.on.

"Many questions involve land values and properry taxes.lfrhere!
a lease onyour land, you property is devalued.leople didn'r mder-
stand that initially. Ther were rold by the gaecompany landsmen,
'You're going ro make a fodune, and rou wont even see a well.'
Bur even without a well, nobody is going to buy p.opertythat has a
lease. The valuc ofrhe neighbors' property probably decreases, too-
No one wants to buy a house in an industrializing landscape.

''The longternr ecouomic pfospects fof these towns are d,m,n
shed. The lard will be undesirable, scarred with roads ard well
pads and possibly conraninated. The ownere will have collected
their proceeds froh rhe producrion as lons as lossible, brt when
the pronts end rhey can simply walk awar vith rbar, rhe rown's

"l live in tlt town ofLumberland, and an a nember of the plan-
ning board. Next door is rhe iown of Hishla.d. ln Hishland, aloosr
four thousand acres ofland hare been leased. Ther€ is a p.eserve of
sevenreen hundred acres with a sizable pond- The ownen stocked
rhe pondwith trout, and they had a big restaurant and people rvent
rhere and 6shed the trout, and dre trout was cooked at the reslau'
raDt. Ii was a prclty bis busiDess. Then the owne.s leased lhe land.
The pond will make a good warer source for the fracking.

"Hishland's fourrhousandacresareadjacentrothenewMi l len-

nium Pipelide, needed ro haul rhe gas our. Nearby rhere are road
inprovemenrs, like a new heavy'dury bridse across ihe Delawlre
connecting New York and lennsylvania. They're also buildins
feeder pipelines. The infrastrtrcrure is movins ahead. The ind$try
figures rhai ir'll prevail, and rheret onLy cirizen opposiiion ro stop
it. Unle$ cuono reallr puts his foot down."
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Whal Goes Dowd Must Come Up
"The gas industry rells the public itb safe because they're extracting
the gas so far below the 8ro6d suface that any .ontaninants thet
use will never make rheir way up to an aquifer But fiat assumes lhat

e Br '  wpl l  N prope )  daploped ard 'ealed.  l I  r ,  nor . .  u larn i rarr .
have a pathway tohigfate into uppefaquife6. And once you ve pol'
luted an aquifer, itt almost impossible to undo the danage."

- Patlicja CuLli4an, prcfessor of .iuil ensifleeri"s
a4.l eagifleeting me.hafli.s, lu Foufldatiafl
Scbool of Eneifleering aid AppLied S.ietce

Days after his rrip toAlbannJosb Fox eniered a lectffe hallpacked
wirh 150 studenrs ar Goucher College in Bahinore. The tuosrly
female audience, rich in dulticolored hair and nose rings, gissled
and whispered as lox took the srase ("Thatt Josh Fox!" "Het so
serl!"). You nisht have thought he really aas a rock star/anpi'

losh Fa\ he's d gas, Kts
It's not fai fetched. In hish rhool, lox performed in rock bands

as a drummer, and soon rurned ro fte thearei Ai sevenreen, he
directed his first plan Tennessee Williams's Tre Glass ,\4elaselte.
(He played Tom.) He majored in rhearer ar Colmbia, where he
studied wirh the avanFsarde experimental'ihearer director Anne
Bogart and the Shakespeare scholar Edw.rd Tayloi "Every srory
srruclure rhals two hours lons Boes back to Shakespeare," Fox has
said. "Vhen you read Shakespeare tn one yea! two semesters, when
you read every last plry rnd every ]ast sonnet, and you dothatwith
Edwa.dTaylor, boy, you understand draftatic stfuctur€ a{ier that."

Noq dt Goucher,Iox, his banjo resting on a table behind hirr
in its battered case, speaks not of rock, nor C/ass, bur ofanother

"In the town of Dimock, the tust place I visited n the film, the
PcnnsylvaDia Deparmen! of Environmenral Prolsrion showed rhar
dre problem was with rhe wellcas;ns. The wellsets dr;lled, rhen rb€y
case rhe ourside of ir wirh cemenr ro protect ihe sroundwater That
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cenent is one in.h thick, and has to go thousauds and thousands of
feet. Anpne eve. wo.ked with cement) You m;sht want ro learn a
little bit: the job market is not so sood. I worked a lor wnh cement
as a contractor C-emen!! I! cracks all the tine. Cemenr doesnl wa
to cooperat€ at all. Tle industryt dcumcnts show that 5 percent of
thesecemenrcasurss, which prolectthe sroundwater, fail immed;ately
upon drillnrg. Forty percent of rhe casinss in rhe Guf of Mexico are
leakins. If you read the presidenrial repon on Deepwater Horizon,
whar happe.edl Cemeni failed, andthewholething blewup. Tle gas
indusffy irself- nor some independenr *ienrific .oftdission, nofthe
Center for American lrosess, nor Cornell or Gouchei or Columbia,
bur the sas indus$y adnirs that 50 pe.cent of weu casin8s fail over
thifty years. How long does a gas wellhaveto last?"

"Iorever," cones a shout.
"Wfio said forever? Ycsl Foreverl We have to proEt rhe sromd

water forever because the chemicals will stay dom there - forever "

Tomorrow, and Tomorrow, and Tomorrow
"Ve have a supply of natural gas that can last America nearly
oDe hundred years, and my adminisr.arion willtake eveiy possible
acrjon ro safely develop ihis energy."

- Prcsid.flt Bdtd.k Obana lD), Stdtc ofthc U,ion dddless,
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Sally Odland, a fomer indutry

seolosist ard rhe business man'
aser for rhe Depariment of Eanh
and Environmental Sciences, asrees.
"Ve have no history of production,"
she sals. "Wirh these new sh e gas
wells, you ger peak production in one
or rwo yean, when lhe pre$ure is
s$ongest, then a steep falloff. A few
ofthe olde.shale plars in lexas and
Lorisiana, tor instance, have done
6ve years of production, so people
are predicrifls, for New York and
lennsylvania, a cumularive produc
don of ren, Menry, fifty years. Thatb
bullshir. Thereb not enoush data."

"The companies are sambling,"
says Anderson, who has done work
for BP, Chevron, and many orher

enersy companies. "They've spent nillions in advance. They had
ro buy $e land, do rhe development, and brnrg in all thc pipnrg."

"And risht now," says Odland, "because of ove.produdion, rhe
price of sas is exrenelr low Conpanies are drilling simply ro hold
position and keep rheir leases."

This past Januarx the US F-nergy Informarion Adminisrarion,
which in 2011 had estinated 410 tillion cubic feer in rhe Marcel-
lus, revned the 6gure to 141 trillion - about six years' worrh of
natural gas for the United Srates.

Is that a b.idse wortb buildins) Will aLl end well in the wells?
"l believethatwith rules and oversisht, and usins rhe best te.hnol

ogy and best pmctices, this drillins can, for rhe nost part, be done
safcly," Odland says. "But its an indusrry thar willnot self police."

Arderso! !ods. "Too ntrch nonet involved- You've sot anolher
problem, and ir's the same as in dt Gulf with Bl: a regulator has
ro know as much as the drille. Tbey have to be hishly educatcd
ard hisl y paid."

"Yes," says Odland, "and youle in a time when srares are cur'
ring rheir bndgets- So enfo.cetuent is a huge issuc."

"The BP explosion was partly caused by rhe resulators nor
doing their job," Anderson says. "Aside from BPnor doins its job.
But it\ a very long history. lf you let rhem do whatever rhe hell
they want, we'll end up \rith a 1or more meses-"

AViewrrom the Bidge
Two hours afrcr his rendezvous with the Halliburton trucks nr
Sourh LA, Fox soes out ro find the6 again. Two locals lake him
on a drive alons a steep joggins path in KenDeth Hahn Park ro
rhe top of a hill. The plateau holds ball 6elds, pla/srounds, aDd
lookout poinrs that command vistas of a vuluerable'looknrs ciry
lons overdue for the Big One-

A hDndred years isnt forever, but fo.! natural'gas supply irseens
like an awfully long time. To !ox, packins his bass for Los Anse-
les, it\ unthinkable: greenhouse oblivion. This bridse ro renew
able energy is not one that a man wishes to cross.

In 2009, rbc Pcnn State geologis! Terry Engelder esiimated rhat
the Marcellus Shale formarion held more rhan 500 rrillion cubic

I  
r . c t o t r u r u , . s a , .  I n c p h r a . e  g a r n e . , a r g . '  w r . o h h e r d . r . d

|  
,  F bndse ro rhe furure \o"red ,o h sh rnd fJ  i  un, . \ed ,nr , .  r r -e

I  
c l o u d , . M ' n y D e o p l e . r \ v r p r l . r e r f o r r h F n r ^ r ' . e . , , r , . n  . 3 n d

I  seooor.ncrr  r r . .  hu o.ome. rhef .1o.mou,  ,e.d,e, .  reachabtc

I 
now thrcush enhanced te.hnologies, seemed to mock that cheap

|  
. r ld  bo. , r r fu l  pne-s)  \oJ(e b r /  ig  tu, , \ Iu l l \  u \ r r l ,erd.  i r ,  ray.

|  .ow w,n,na 'he In lde. f  Fo\ ' .  renra l . , ,  " \  h(  drne\  inro ro$n

I r.o- rlx ,ia ,"es, ro the e3st, rhe prerodactyh bobbins in rhe

I hills of the lnglewood Oil Field.

I Maybe het not so far from home afrer all.

I How long willthey hamme. rhe Marcellus? How much gas does

I ir lruly hold:

I 
I" " a**-- in Schermerhorn Hall, rwo colrmbia seos.ien

I 
r's,s wosh n.

| 
"Some say that in iwo years it'll all be sone," says geophysi-

I 
cisr Roser N. Anderson, the Dohefty Senior Scholar at Columbia's

I 
Lanont Doherty Eaith Observato.y (LDEO) and an adjunct pro-

I fessor in the Depaftnent of Earth and Envirclmental Scien.es.
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"orhss ey, 'Jsr keep fra.kins it over and over and ovcr again.'

I 
Nobody knows yer."
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The dfivcr parks thc car and cvcryone gets out. Fox brings his
camcra. The an has a chemical tang. Ii's dre oii fields. Nearbx
along a dirt hikingpath, some dfry feer from. playsrourd, behind
a barbcd-wnc fencc, lics an industrial plant, half hidden by trees.
Signs hang from rhe fence, warning that the forbidden area con-
tairr substaoces known to cause cancer and birth oerecrs.

"whats 
soins on when you have a sisn like this and a play

ground there?" says Fox, getting all this with hiscam€ra. "ADdthe

wind is blowing directly towdd it."
lox is wo.king. His tunning nonologues of casual obseration

ofthe absurdities we alltake for granted fom counteroelodies over
the c.a.ked juxtapositions sdiffed out by his came.a. (An examplc
of Fox's cunnils comes early in Gaslardwhen, at a hearins on Cap-
itolHillin which sas execurivcs are resdfrins ro rhe safery ol frack-
nrg, rhe camera rilts down a few inches from the speakers' heads to
reve.l, or the tablerop! a row of plasric water boitles.)

Fox follows his guides alons rhe hikins trail in tbe hot tun, still
filming. The air irduces dull headaches, itchy lunss. The pafty
veere off the rrail, rhroush some overgrown brush, and into a
se.luded area of scrubbr vegeiation- A few feet awa, ar the blufft
edge, stands rnother ba.bed wire fence. Fox goes to the fence and
looks out ac.oss the can/on road to the di|t brown xummocks
of e Inslewood OilField. There, on the ca.vcd'out hill, in phin
!iew, sit the ied and gray trucks. The.e are ol,'c, uur(s, !ou!
some ou!6tted with pumping equipmeni. The scenc has rhc silenr,
morionles, furrive feel ofa desert derl gonrgdown.Ifthe workers
at drc sire look up, drey'Il see . black speck or rhe ridse - a min

Fox fiLns for a few nnrutes, rhen ducks back ihroush the under

srowrh and rakes rhe hikins rrail back to ihe cai Just before he
reaches $e parkin8 lot, he sees, on rhe side ofrhe path opposite the
hazardous chedicalsigns,, sign for park slfety that says NO GOI-E
NO MODEL AIRPL{NEs.

Fox shoots both sets ofsi6ns.

Meanwhile, Back in Pennsylvania
Indediately afte. Susan Kraham and her colleasucs nlcd for ar
injunction against the zoDing provision of Ac! 13, the indusiry

"The gas industry moved to intervene iD the case and become a
parry," sdys Kraham. "The judse s.id no. Th€ head of the senate
and rhc hc"d ot  rhc . ,dr  - \scmol)  a l \o  mo\cd ro Inrrvene.  r r r , , ,ns
th.r rhey had a 'real interesr in rhe coun settnE rhe law rishi."'

The jrdse said no.

Judse Kenb B. Qnisley was not the original judge in the case.
The previous judge had dis.losed that he had a gas lease on his
property and a partial interest in a d.illing company. Thc pctirion'
e  . , \ k , J  L r  a  n r , , 1 .  N o q , ,  w , ' J u d E e Q u  6 l e . .

On Aprit 11,2012, in a.ou'1rootu in Ha..isbury,Judge Quisley
handed down his order.
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"The morion," Quisley w.ote, "is granted." So it was: a 120-day
preliminary injun.tion- "While the ultimate dercrmnrador of rhe
constitutionrlitr of Act 13 is not presently bcforc rhe Courr, rhe
Con.t k of the vierv that dunicipalities must have an adequarc
opporttrnity to pass zoning laws thatcomply with Acr 13."

The court aho expdited tl,c briefing and argumert of Act 13 so
that i! could deterlniDe the lawt validiry before rhe 120 days expired.

Governor Corbert spokesmar, Eric Sbirk, betrayed no concern.
"All dris decisior means," Shirk rold reporte.s, "is the municipali
tics will ger ao addirional 120 days to come into conpliance with
thc zoning provisior of rhe liw"

Krahan had orher ideas. "we want the court to rule tha! Act 13
is unconsriiutional within the 120 days," she says

On June 6, before seven judges in the Cornmonwcalth Courr
of ?ennsylvania, dre petitionere prescnted oral .rgumenrs on rhe
.onstitutionaliry of Act 13.

Thr stakes .ould hardl)' be hishcr: if thc cour! nnds the zonins
p.ovisions unconstitutiotral, it could nrvalidare rhc entire law

Talking to Rock
Rock Zierma! is on tlre line. He's the CEO of the Califomia l,rde'
pendenr l']et.oleum Asociltio., wbich calls itself a "nonprofit,

ronparrisan ffade isociarion representing app.oximltely 450 inde
pendetrr crude oil dnd natural gas produ.ers, royahl owne6, lnd
service and supply companies operating in Cllifornia." Ziernran, ir
nms otrt, doesnt know nuch about the activity at thc Inglewood
oilpatch he suggests conracting PXl,rhecompany rharleases rhe
field but, addressng thc norion thar frackins on fault lines in a
city ofmillioDs is "iNane," says, catnly and reasonabln "There are
no founded cases ofscismic activit] due to fr.ckins."

Ziernan is speaking about fracknrg in irs narrowest sense.
Accordnrs to .lohn Armbrusier, a ret;red seisnolosist !t LDEO,
frackins, which occurs .t sballower depths "where tbe rocks are
weak and not supporring anl earthqnlkes," is oi less conccrn
ro seismolosisis than the asso.iated practice of renrjection: thc
pumpins of wasrewarer into deeper disposal wells, a process tha!
can lasr monrhs or yeaA (fracking hkes a few days).

Ir was Armbruster who, l$t November, drovc to Ohio to ser up
rhe seisnologicrl insfuments that allowed LDEO ro accumtely
measure the Youngstown quakes thar occurrcd wecks later (State
regulaton shut dom thc problem we11.) While Armbrusrer rates
tbe odds ofan individual frackins wcllcausins a major eardqMke
as '1ens of thousands to one," and mainr.nN rhar "sociery has to
take some risks," he grants thai "the chances of whai hlppened at
Fukushinra were alsoninuscule." Andin Califomia, hesars, which
has a lot of eanhqurkes anlvay, there is roon for plausible deni
ability: "lfa frack caused a few earthquakes, it3 easy to say,'Y/ell,
I doD'r rhink we're ca$ins these earthquakes. You have !o proof."'

Proof, or rhe Iack of n: a bis rheme in Gasla,/ that continues
ro play our. Andrew Kirchne., tbe hw stld€nt studying waste dis-



fosxl ii t']cnrsyllirii, rcc!lls seelu fuddlls of rann.d lvfte. orr
s id . .  hou\e  lo . . ted  dowfh i l l  f rcm i  rvc l l  pdd .  l tesk ld l rs . la incd
rkir drnlkng qiicr eorrdincd h€I,y nrcmls. 'k nukes scns. rhir
clev.ted xrscric lcrels jD pcoplcs {cll $dr.r would.one rronr flre
I  ck ing .  b . r  cxn  you p ,ove  i t?  ' \nd .  lo r  o t  da{  p@pl .  eaot ,
l(ir.hrd !rys. Gcftins )our $,ell rcsrcl cin cosftl'rrinds ol dol
1 . .s .  No onc  rcs rs  unr i l rhc fs \  i  p ,ob lcm.  Ihcg .s .ompinrcdn r t re r
sii. Do \o! kro\! wh.rt r(u n'.rcr connincd hck,re?"

But it's nor lust . lick oi rinrds - or ercn nondisclosrre .rs.cc
mcnrs  nom n tdc . l  l . rusu l rs  -  rh i t  keeps  p( ) f l c  q r ie r .  Knchncr
rel)o{s rhrt ynne ,csidcnrs bclic\c dlcii phorcs drc bei.g tr|fed,
their . nr.ils inie..efred. Th. ..rivis\ thcrc drc corccljrel nn
d,cir {,.1l'bc!rs, Kir.|ncf says. lle sn} rilkirg xt,o!t brd s,ftcr
o r . . r rhqu. rk€s .  Pr r i ro i i  s r i kcs  l t r f  in  rhe  g .s l i rds .

llur th.i\ I)ennsvl!.r .. \ve re n (hlitonrii no\L

Summer and Smoke
I(s lJeen r ldrE ddl lor I i , r  t rr  i r  r l r .  nxny i r . f  Bi l lwir  Hi l ls,
bur hcr still full oI cncrsr .rs he $rlks ofro dre siige in thc !!duo
.iudr of UCI ,\s Hdnnn.r \lurunr in dowiro$n Los ]\ngcles. I lu)

drcds olpeorle hilt filled rhe sefts ro hclr Fox.nd Bill Mc(ibLrcn,
dr Vennonr bascd .urho( enrinnnorr.list. .rnd educxror! tiv. r
trlkc,lled fruckinr ..d Kcvltonq llncrgv l, ependencc V.srs Lh€
Enrinnnnctrr," dboutthc p,oposcd (cysLdt XLlipclinc rlur would
pipe t.Fsxrds oil irotu Albefti, C.n.dd, to rhc CultoiNlcxico.

] \ l tcr  rhc rd lk ,  lbx r ' l i ls .  r f . i l r ionr l  S.ot t ish r !nc oD his  l ) .n l ( , .
Ttren hc dfd llcKlbbcn go nrto dr ghs encl()sed lobby to sisn
DVI)s .nd books,  rDd ro chdr  wi th thc r t rd icrcc and posc nr  r i .
n'rcs. As the c,oqd nrirslcs, rhe.e is r con,nrorioo ncrr dt dooi
SoDreorc sh( ,u6 fof  i -ox:  ics.  i l r r  nr  x  nr i r ,  b lord h" i ,ed,  fcd-
f.ce.l, his ingr! words gr.blcd by thc ntcnsnv oi his iecling. A
rcc!riry gur..i.onf,orrs rhe in. rvho shours dd stitrs his lifgcr
rr rhc .rir, a..!ring fox of nnsle.Jirg rhc frL,lic.

I he sni, d Lcis rhc lidn out thc door, .nd se.onds l.re, he is rone.
"D yo!  scc rhr t? ' lor  srys,  ro no o. .  i , r  pr . t i .n lar  t r 's .  rhe

ntical qucsrion, .nothe. q,it of srlnrg, Ircr,)r orl /r.rr. Thcn
!nncon. , .  J in , .om.s np to l iox.nd dr .n ls  h in io f  cdsl r rJ ,  re l ls
him hoi{ lnrporr.!tr it is. h(N brdvc. lir rhrnks hci thcr she isks
, f  he.  h icrd can t rke dre!  r icr  c .

"Surc," l)ox s.rrs. rnd hc n,ors, strilnrs. e) drc c.nrr.r.
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